DKKP  PLACKR   DEPOSITS.                                      .1,11
the deposition of the hjisa.lt has been comparatively slight, o\vin«jj to the slight grades of the streams caused by the low elevation of the count rv and to the small amount of the rainfall. In consequence of this the basalt- has usually not been worn through, and the " deep leads " or old river bottoms 41 re often below the level of the present streams, so that, although a, larger proportion of the Pliocene gravel remains, it. is more dillicult and expensive to mine.
The shallow placers, at any rate in California, have resulted in the main from the erosion of these deep placers, Ihe materials of which, having undergone a natural concentration in the Around sluices afforded by the. riv(ir beds, furnished the wonderfully rich riverbeds and bar deposits, whic.lt yielded so much i'old between ISjSnnd IStJO. The deep level gravels consist in slat v districts chietly <»1 «juari/,osr sand, the fine materials furnished by the disintegration of tin1 slate haviiur been for the most. part, swept- away, and the products of the cjiiartx, veins contained in I he slate hcin«j; left. These arc the onlv [.'ravels which pnv lor treatment. In granite districts, where the travels are composed ol mnj-e he! ero.i'eneous materials, and in cases where ihcv consist ol \olcanic boulders and <letritus. little or no «jold is found. The lower parts ol' I hr if ravel;; are often cemented into a conglomerate, called " cement ,*' h\' infiltration of silica, oxides or sulphides of iron, or, rarely, carbonate ol lime; \\heii the gravels are eovcred with lava, (lie whole thickness i ; in snnie ca -e;; converted into cement.
Distribution ot Gold in the Gravels. The </old ia found chiefly cither in contact with <>r ju ! ab«»\e |»M{ rock. If this, consists of soft slate, and especially if the plane •. o| clea \a»je are at a hii'h a ri'de t o f he horiy.oit* particles of «.',uld ar»* often loutid in the natural i lilies thus formed, and are dissemi nated through the rock to the depth of a foot or two. If depressions, pot-holes, or Insures e\i-f in fh<- old HUM- botlom, tln-v are u:-»uall\ very rich in «.r«»ld. \Vh«'n\ a. otien happen , there is a channel, or "Cutler," to adopt the Australian i*\pre ion, cut In th<* treans in the IOWCH! part of the valley, the :L»ra\c! lillur* tf i if-u.iilv much richer than that found elsewhere. Such rich portiotri. often oj$h a feu feet u id**, and ol iuNi^iiilicant- depth, but-4»xtcndin" t o ( on tderiibl«" drf;ntce; in tin1 direction oi t he • !•>! ream, ar»* called " lejid:'." l\tch -.treai*-' al'>«t «»ceur at \;n'»«»u:'. level-"* in the gravels, oiten re^lini' on lal'^- bot f our-/' \\luch i-oiri.-it o| tinpenueable beii.s of cla\~ or .some -'.hnil.tr uiateital. S«*m<4f line •. ibr:;.e 'itreukii are ndser t hiut those encountered ;it linl mrl, a--, (MI rHiiHiic, at t h»* Paragon Mine, Placer
Tlte anitninf and po-»ifion of f !i<- «.M«ld uuv» UH iti the ca:-e of the present.
river,   VU1 h   tin*   MS*H.!»',   fijr   -itiipe   of   the   \ alley,   1 hr   voIuilM*   of   wafer,   the ainoHIl!    of   r»r;i\«'|   brill!'   *,tlli«'d   «|MUM»   elr.      " A li   UJJ«l«'rii»;idcd   cUirenf /'.*-.,  a  rurr«'iif   charged  \\H\i  l*">.'-.  drinfsi.-;  than  if   r«  well able tocjirrv     i:-* 41 pi   tuctll   it--. {,«•«!, iiijii pi'i-^ciif  I br accUUtuiaf ion of ?.*javel     A »*l'eatlv over Joitdfti i-uii'i-nt   « ill drpo-.if  too lapidlv toadini!   of the ruucentrat ion of the ^o(d   <lU:>t."  $      rudrf  coiidif l<tif(   Hi! riianhatc   iicf \\frii  fhi',''.e  r,\tr«'lUif -'laic's
ou-fh fn Kcrp it.-* bed clear from all acciimu »f itmi'ht' j..»jau'l and 1 lie coai.^e «'o|d,  \\h.fch in cjiu^hf   ui fit*'  iufiifitl  n!ll*--t(  and fhtr» all the condif IOHM  ni'cessary  to fcinu a rich l<e»! «»f p,^ ilijf  JH.U- |«»* prr.-ti-ttf ,    If, h*»\\«'vrr, f he bed cou.'-ihts of *jnuiiii* ur oiijri jMct -A hiih we-ir^ in 'jutwitli and ntunded ^luipe:*, hull*
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